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yrtesive tlia0 is uai at tQe pkesént
timp, we fisk theux to seek the co-
epeeatiôni. oi, the padt m.aetèrs ad
-offi0êxqs of tJieir.lodge.i

. oue oi the most eaaical changes
we Shonld like te Seo, ieaa subdâiision
of labor in the rendering of the
-voaoe ceremonies, Ao thàt the mo-
notony of lodge-work, which often-
limes, proves 'wearisoinetto th1e major-
ity cf lieteuera, may be in a measure,
relieved, Therei ie an. old truism that
"lvariety ie ehbarming,"y and nowhera
would the aphorisin botter apply 'than
ini a Maeonic lodge. For example:
we should. like t, se the Master, i-i
stead of taking th1e whole cf th1e initi-
atieii ceremony, or -that cf passing or
xaieing, follow up te a certain point,
-and then permit hie principal officers,
or others in the lodge, to "ltake up
the wondrous ta;le," thus relieving
-the monotony cf th1e Master's voice,
which, however eloquent and impres-
sive, may, and often- doen prove irk-
some to some cf hie listeners. 'This,
we unge, would tend te make th1e
4618emônies of the Iodge more impres-
sive aud intereeting te the general
body cf tho members; ruoreover, il
would create a stimulus in the minde
of ail who attend te emuclite th1e ex-
.ample cf others, ani. te embrace th1e
opportunities for advancement ôffered
te them. To the candidate Ibis sub-
,division cf work would be of the
ulmost intereet, for, instead cf lsen-
ing te the "1parrot rote" cf perliaps
an inefficient Worahipful Master,
prompte by a veteran- on hie left, he
would thon discern that unity and
co-operation wnich are amonget the
highést ana meet laudable cf the
tenets cf our Order. We care not,
how able or competent a Master may
be, or how desirous of displaying hie
erudition before bis lodge, there je at
times a wariuess in th1e recapitula-
tien cf sentences with *hièh ai in-
telligent Mascns are conversant; and
te ,vary -he Toutine, by oahling in es-
trafleous- assistu-ce, frein those whe
would cnly -tee gladly render il,
would be 101the -advàntzge aud eiff.

câtion of the brothréu s al aound.
The sam remtkii, 'l avtoh*fe*iv.

the. post-prandèà b'aeii0e83 .ig invari-.
ùbIy left iný the bhande 4f one ort<
individuals. Eivery.MaisoU who àt-
tonde a banquet, a&gnueover the
toast-iat, ie abeÔllsintitively.*t
guage the 0àlibte of -the 6peeoheq to>
which 'ne ie about to, lieten, unleesb
indeed, the Worshipfal Mater ba, a
niiin of moro thau nidOo0re por4pi-
ôuit7r. It miay lie thàt there ie a ceg-
tain lradable ambition, on the.paxt, of
a Worshipful Master' to itupresa
upon the brgthren hie ability to do ea1
the work effioiexËtly; but it would, in
a majority of instances bo more con-
ducive toethe oomfort and enjoyment;
of the-'brethren te diffusge the amen-
ities of thefestive board over as *N'de
an area as is compatible with cour-
tesy ana the usages of the fraternity.
Thus the whole of th1e work, both in
the lodge ana aI the subsequent fes-
tivities, would go more .smoothly ali
regularly, teu the adlvantage, we con-
eider, both of. the Master himself,
hie officers, ana ail who ehare- in the
subordinate ranks. 0f course, suck
a programme couldnot 1,e carried-out
without natural ability and an intelli-
gent Conception of the eublituity of
the teachings of the craft; but on that
very grond we see in the aspirationa
of the bretbren wht%,were called upont
to faifil Iheir parts, an incentiva
would be found toýbreak fresh ground,
anadthus the after-dinner proceedings,
instead of proving, as they teofts.m
do, a mûre repetition of Ihat whiph
we have heàrd too eften before, would.
be brightened by thoughtp and senti-
mients which are freqpently promieil
ini the lectures,-«should* lime per-
mit."P If the naàtter was thought but,
ana acted upon in à spirit cf unily
aud good underetanding, th1e work
which is now painfuiy confine te
two or three speakers, miglit *be
agreeably eubdvi&ed a'mÀongst l~f~
dozen or more of the, nromr uf *-
lodge, &a we feâ. il would tend not
onlyý toe eiibance -the pleasureo "ci.
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